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Along with the rapid development of mobile communication industry in recent 
decades, the competition in this industry has become more and more fiercely. It has 
become one of the most important questions for the telecommunication service 
project managers to focus on that how to guarantee the service quality with the 
effectively cost management. At the same time, the communication service project 
have to depends on a large number of technical personnel for delivery, who are 
different from the laborers while belong to typical knowledge workers. It is also the 
problem faced by more and more communication service enterprises that how to 
give full play to their abilities and improve their work efficiency. Therefore the 
research on the combined application of the project management and the 
management of knowledge workers in the enterprise operation has practical 
meanings. 
In this paper, the network core planning and optimization team management of 
N enterprise will be taken as the case to study. It was mainly analyzed the 
characteristics of the network planning and optimization projects, the targets of the 
project management, the current management situations and the problems in the 
network core planning and optimization team of N enterprise in this paper. Aiming 
at these problems, this paper presents the improvement solutions of the core network 
planning and optimization team management of N enterprise, and the assessment of 
these solutions.  
According to the above analysis, the suggestions which may be helpful for 
communication service project cost reduction was presented in this paper. The first 
one is to change the project management model: improve the personnel utilization 
by multi-project management. The second one is to create a knowledge sharing 
environment by setting up the learning organization, which will encourage the 
knowledge workers to learn proactively and voluntarily. The whole project team’s 















It is also helpful to improve the personnel utilization of the project when the team 
members’ skill range is enlarged. The third one is to enhance the performance 
evaluation management by improving the certification system of technical workers 
and setting up project engineer performance regular-feedback system, which makes 
the performance evaluation system better play the role of staff motivation. 
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域，全球移动行业收入在 2011 年已达到 1.5 万亿美元，预计 2015 年达到 1.9
万亿美元②。自 1987 年移动通信系统引入我国后，经过短短的 20 多年时间，中
国移动通信行业已经从 1988 年的每百人拥有电话机数不到半部③，发展为拥有









                                                        
① 吴承锋，徐洪刚. 项目人力资源的绩效考核研究. 价值工程，2006，(5)：93~95. 
② 数据源自《移动通信行业正在全球创造“互联经济”》通讯世界，2012，03（203）：16. 
③ 数据源自《20 年，移动通信在发展中超越》通信世界，2007，(15)：5~7. 
④ 数据源自《2012 年 2 月通信业运行状况分析》通信企业管理，2012，(4)：86~87. 


















N 公司是全球 大的电信硬件、软件与服务公司之一，业务遍及 150 多个
国家和地区，拥有 60000 多名员工，2011 年的收入超过 140 亿欧元。在中国，
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